
[wvy  Yeshua’s Name 
 

Searching for the intrinsic Hebrew meaning of the Name  [wvy Yeshua. 

Its root word is yasha  יַָׁשע H3467 yasha (below)  which is also the root word of salvation h[wvy H3444: 
 

  H3467 yasha  to save, be saved, be delivered  (Blue Letter Bible) יַָׁשע

From Strong’s:  3467  [vy yasha  a primary root:  to be open, wide or free, (by implication) to be 
safe; causative: to free or succor;   avenging, defend, deliver (er), help, preserve, rescue, be safe, 
bring (having) salvation, save (-iour), get victory. 
 

  (see above) (H3467) יַָׁשע H3468  yasha deliverance, salvation, rescue, safety, welfare.  From  יֵַׁשע
salvation 32, safety 3, saving 1    
 

h[wvy  H3444 yeshuah (pronounced the same as Yeshua)  salvation. Used 78 times in 77 verses 
salvation 65, help 4, deliverance 3, health 3, save 1, saving 1, welfare 1.  Used as salvation: Gen. 
49:8, Ex (2x), Deut 32:15, I Sam (2x), Job, Many times in Psalms, Isaiah, Jonah (1x), Hab (1x).  
“Salvation” in all forms is used 115 times in the Old Testament. (Blue Letter Bible) 

From Strong’s:  3444  h[Wvy yeshuah  (femine passive participle form of  3467) something saved, i.e. 
(abstr) deliverance, (hence) aid, victory, prosperity: __ deliverance, health, help (-ing),  salvation, 
save, saving (health), welfare 

   
[wvy  H3443 Yeshua   Strong’s: “he will save”  BLB “he is saved”  (From [wvwhy H3091 

Yehoshua-Joshua)   a name used only once: Ezra 5:2 
[wvy  H3442 Yashua (or also Yeshua) Strong’s: “he will save”  BLB  “he is saved” (From 

[wvwhy H3091 Yehoshua-Joshua) (Blue Letter Bible)  A man’s name used 29 times, once in 
1Chron and once in 2Chron. The rest in Ezra and Nehemiah. These books were all written after the 
Jewish people returned from Babylonian exile. 
[This is the one Messianics use today as Jesus’ Hebrew Name.]          

 
    H8668  t’shuah salvation  salvation 17, deliverance 5, help 5, safety 4, victory 3   ְּתׁשּוָעה 
  
hy[vy  H3470 yeshaya  “Yah has saved” 

 
[wvwhy  H3091  Yehoshua (Joshua): hwhy (YHVH) is salvation  or   hwhy  saves.  (Blue Letter Bible) 

From Strong’s:  [WvAhy Yehoshua or yvAhy  Yehosha  Jehovah saved; Joshua. From 3068  hwhy Yehovah 
(The name God told to Moses), and from 3467 (above) 
 

Jesus:  Greek 2424 eeaysoos  (Yaysoos) Jesus (i.e. Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and other Israelites.   Of 
Hebrew origin 3091. At the time of the King James Version, the “J” in English was pronounced as a 
“Y.” The “s” sound at the end is due to Greek grammar. It is a transliteration. It contains no intrinsic 
Greek meaning. (Nor does “Jesus” contain any intrinsic English meaning, for that matter). The 
concordance says “Jesus” is from Yehoshua (Joshua), but looking at the sound of Yaysoos, it would 
appear more like it was from Yeshua, than from Yehoshua since there is no “h” sound in it.   
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 ”H3467 the prim. root of Yeshua meaning “save  יֵַׁשע
Used 205 times in 198 verses:  save 149, saviour 15, deliver 13, help 12, preserved 5, salvation 3, 

avenging 2, at all 1, avenged 1, defend 1, rescue 1, safe 1, victory 1 
 
Conjugated: (the infinitive “to save” is [yvwhl   l’hoshia “to save” 

 לעפתה
  עישוהל :רוקמ

 imperative יוויצ future דיתע present הווה past רבע 

     
  עישוא  יתעשוה I   ינא
 עשוה עישות עישומ תעשוה you התא

 יעישוה יעישות העישומ תעשוה you (f.) תא

  עישוי  עישוה he  אוה
  עישות  העישוה she  איה
  עישונ  ונעשוה we  ונא
 ועישוה ועישות םיעישומ םתעשוה you, pl םתא

 הנעשוה הנעשות תועישומ ןתעשוה you, pl  ןתא

  ועישוי  ועישוה they  םה
 

 לעפוה
  עשוויהל :רוקמ

 imperative יוויצ future דיתע present הווה past רבע  

      
  עשוויא  יתעשונ  I   ינא
 עשוויה עשווית עשונ תעשונ  you התא

 יעשוויה יעשווית תעשונ תעשונ  you (f.) תא

  עשוויי  עשונ  he  אוה
  עשווית  העשונ  she  איה
  עשווינ  ונעשונ  we  ונא
 ועשוויה ועשווית םיעשונ םתעשונ  you, pl, (m) םתא

 הנעשוויה הנעשווית תועשונ ןתעשונ  you, pl, (f)  ןתא

  ועשוויי  ועשונ  they  םה
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The concordance says Yeshua means “he will save” or “he is saved.” But not one of these forms or 
conjugations (above)  of this word “yasha” “to save” is Yeshua [wvy   

 
Congugation from Scripture: 
 
(The  w -  v’ means “and”) 
 

[yvwy  he will save,  yoshia   Zeph 3:17  ...He will save, He will rejoice over thee with joy... 
[ivwy  he shall save, yoshia  Job 22:29  ... and he shall save the humble person. 
wn[yvyw he will save us,   v’yeshuenu  Isaiah 33:22  ... hwhy is our king; He will save us. 
wn[yvwyw he will save us,  v’yoshienu  Isaiah 25:9  ...we have waited for Him and He will save us: 
wn[vyw  that he will save us,   v’y’shienu  I Sam 7:8  Cease not to cry unto hwhy ... that He will save us 
wn[vyw it may save us,  v’y’shienu  I Sam 4:3  It (the Ark) may save us (Google translated it as “and lesanu.) 
[yvwm  saved you,  moshia  I Sam 10:19   God, who Himself saved you  (Google translated as “is a savior to 

you.”)   
w[vwhw    be ye saved   v’hi-ashu (?)   Isaiah 45:22 Look unto Me, and be ye saved.... (Google:  “and 

suspended.”)   
yt[vwhw   I will save thee  v’hoshati  Ezek 37:23   ~ta yt[vwhw (Google: “and suspended”) 
 
 I couldn’t find the phrase, “he is saved” in the Bible, so I turned to Google translate. However, they 

do not use the root yasha  as a translation for “save”  or “rescue” or “deliver” or any word I tried. 
The closest thing I found was “suspend.” In fact, Google translated many of the words above using a 
form of “suspend”  or  “savior” or gobbledygook  instead of “save.”  “To suspend” tw[vhl  l’hashot  is 
kind of close to “to save” [yvwhl   l’hoshia.  “Suspension”  hy[vh  hashayah is similar to 

h[Wvy  “salvation.” 

 
 h[vwh      he is (saved)  hoshiah   (From Google translate, using the word “suspended.”) 
 tw[vhl hyhy   he will (save)  l’hoshiut (?)    (From Google translate, using the word “suspend.”) 
h[vn   he will (save)  noshia    (an alternate from Google translate, using the word “suspend.”) 
 
 

In my journal June 1, 2013 and also June 16 and  Aug 23 of 2010 , I have  long lists of more Bible verses with 
the forms of “yasha”  in Hebrew.  Not one of them is Yeshua.  The Hebrew   [wvy   was not found.   

 
 

Conclusion 
Therefore Yeshua’s Name means “salvation.”  It is pronounced the same as “salvations. It is spelled 

the same as “salvation” in Hebrew, except for the additional  h  “h” on the end of “salvation.”   

h[Wvy    sa lvat ion 

 [wvy Yeshua 
 
Yeshua also comes from the same root word as “salvation.”   The added  h  “h”  in “salvation” means 

“window,” so we could say that salvation is a window into who Yeshua is!!  When you see salvation you see 
Yeshua. Our salvation is through Yeshua only. Salvation brings us to Yeshua. Salvation is Yeshua.  [wvy 
Yeshua is salvation!!  

Now for something absolutely spectacular about Yeshua [wvy  read on. 



 

 
 
The Light Of The World 

 
Jesus’ original Hebrew Name, Yeshua is marvelous. When written in this Hebrew script 

 one can see seven flames at the top of the letters. If you place a picture of a 
Menorah over the letters those seven flames will stand atop the seven branches of the 
Menorah, exemplifying the awesome fact that  is the Light of the world! This is 
no accident! It’s the beauty and depth of Hebrew—God’s language! 

 


